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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
September 29, 2017

THE WILLS GROUP COMPANY TO REVAMP GREENVILLE GAS STATION
Estimated Completion Date: Spring 2018
Newport, DE, 1BSeptember 29, 2017– Pettinaro is pleased to announce that The Wills Group Company
has recently signed a lease for the Greenville Gas Station and is in the planning stages of a full
renovation. The projected date of completion is early spring of 2018. The existing tenant will be
discontinuing operations on September 30, 2017 and the new tenant will commence construction
shortly thereafter.
Greenville Station, located at 3800 Kennett Pike, is a 1,678 SF gas station with six filling stations and a
convenience store in Greenville, DE. The Wills Group Company has plans of a completing an interior
renovation including new restrooms, in an effort to improve the customer experience.
SMO Motor Fuels, a subsidiary of The Wills Group, is their retail petroleum distribution retail and fuel
convenience center network. With over 90% of their product coming from Shell Oil, they have confirmed
that Greenville Station will remain as a Shell branded facility.
The Wills Group Company, founded in 1926, owns and operates nearly 300 sites in Delaware, Maryland,
and Virginia.
“We are excited to serve the Greenville community with a new and improved
offering.” –Briana Jatlow, Real Estate Manager | Wills Group

“We are thrilled to have the gas station upgraded. It is at the gateway to Greenville and we felt it needed
a total upgrade to make it fit in more with the community. We look forward to seeing the new and
improved station.” Gregory Pettinaro, CEO | Pettinaro

For more information on Pettinaro, please visit www.pettinaro.com. For press release information, please contact
Gregory Pettinaro by email at gpettinaro@pettinaro.com or by phone at (302) 999-0708.

